Local control of murine subglottis development.
To determine if subglottic development is at least partially under local control and to determine which tissue layer(s) is predominantly responsible. The suglottises of 12 day-3 CD1 mice were grown in whole organ culture. The 12 subglottises were divided into 3 individual groups: +++, -++, and ---. Group+++ had all tissue layers of the subglottis intact: luminal epithelium, cricoid cartilage, inner and outer perichondrium. Group-++ had all layers intact with the exception of luminal epithelium. Group--- had all layers removed (luminal epithelium, inner and outer perichondrium) resulting in cricoid cartilage-only rings. All rings were grown in basic medium without the use of growth factors or serum for 15 days. Measurements of the rings were taken before and after organ culture growth. Group+++ was the only group that experienced growth. Only luminal growth was statistically significant although all rings experienced growth in both the luminal and external diameter. Group-++ did not experience any growth. Group--- lost structural integrity with collapse of the ring and did not experience growth of any dimension of the cartilage. Growth of the subglottis is under local control but may have additional influences from the outside that were not investigated here. Removal of just the epithelium stunts growth of the entire ring, but preferentially the lumen more so than the external diameter. Removal of all tissue layers around the cricoid cartilage results in a structural collapse of the ring, suggesting that the cartilage in this age group is dependent on surrounding tissues for structural integrity.